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VOLUME THIRTY-E~GHT Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, September 28, 1959 
-- -  
NUMBER TWO 
Galw'Homecominrr Scheduled Here October 3rd 
1 earned From 
The ch~mne~ 
By Norman Alexander 
This semester brings the res- 
titution of the COLLEGIAN'S 
regular feature - Alexander's 
Trapshoot, contalning various 
assorted sarcasms, spiced with 
innate particles of truth, subtle 
and not so subtIe, which can be 
detected only by the keen ot 
mind and sharp of eye. 
This year's class elections 
made no big splash; everyone 
was seermngly content to have 
his name oh the ballot sheet- 
no commericals, platform prom- 
ises, stupid ,reform ideas, or 
Kool-Ade parties. What hap- 
pened ? 
Intramural football is just 
getting started. It,won't be the 
seem to get the administration 
to see the light. The move they 
made wasn't exact1 what I had 
CT in mind. I'm force to say. 
Chat-Em's about the same 
this annurn, same bevy of fresh- 
man girls hanging around to get 
the latest hot scoop on college 
living-same old crowd of U p  
perclass boys 'hanging around to 
show 'em the way. Wade Smith's 
found a sub for "Cool Windw- 
don't know what her name is. 
Says she admires cheerleaders 
and fatheads-that ought to get 
Wade, one way Or the oiher. 
getty Rose is gpe of the more 
less pegnment attractions 
&\*s stiu a m m b n t ~  s t i ~  at- 
tracting. The? ajn't been noth- 
ing like that $ihce &laam's 
mule talked bad. Waist-pinch- 
e r  and ell. 
H ara gomeoap talking not 
$0 & ago abut a **nt 
'Vmchrr evaluation". That is R 
thhg of the future, but s ap -  
thing mch is defidtely on 
i@ w o y , ' w s  is a move which 
w5j.1 a* k n d  to dear  out 
the dea$v@od and hintof- 
ly wop. I know a girl that can 
type. "I like a fight that is 
ri@tU six or more times per 
mlwk, saps errors. You ain't 
so hot, Judy. Neither is that 
(0O-w on w e  3) 
NwriOE 
Them wilI be a Meglan staff 
mp&hg 'Plumday at 4 p. m. in 
the tX@@au office, filst iloor 
of ~ribb. mu. 
~h th- who wf?b to join the 
st& please M pmmnt. 
HOMEOO&G QZTEW-LOV~~~  Iva Jo I f o m ~ l e ,  aenter, was el-d by the student body at 
J. S. C. last Tuesday to serve as IEomewming Queen during the Wvi t fes  of October 3. Miss Horn- 
buckle, a senior at Jacksonville, was the candidate from Pannell -11. The Brawn-eyed, brown- 
haired beauty attended E-h High School, and her home Is in Collinsv5lle. Business ed-on is 
her major, and economics her mlnor. At J. 5. C. she has participated in the F. B. L. A. and in the 
C.  11. P. Miss Hornbudde's attendants dCrring the Homecoming activities wil l  be Miss Sue Merrill, 
left, and Miss Ldnda Youngblood, right. 
Mimosa Price Increased 
On Thursday, Sept. 17, a call 
meeting was held in Bibb 
Graves which was attended by 
the advisors to the S.G.A. and 
the Mimosa, the editor and busi- 
ness manager of the Mimosa, 
and the executive officers of the 
Student Government Associa- 
one week in October will be an- 
nounced in the next issue. Dur- 
ing this week all payments for 
th'e annual will be due, and must 
be made. ' h e  total price for 
the yearbook, regardless of 
(Continued ,on page 4) 
tion. 
At this meeting it was point- 
ed out that due to hicreased 
photographic and prhtbg cosu 
that this year's annual would 
incur a 5800.00 losp if a aulta4e 
solution &re get ,W. &tar 
conswering @ rii$&s h ~ J W  m p  
ter, the d o n  was made that 
tbc price of @e y pbtpk, which 
hail not + $ropartion to 
rn costs, be % z ~ E ~  d9, r the price of 
p v W s  years. By making this 
move; @e. plans +at had been , 
made for the 1960 Mimosa could 
be carried out, and any profit 
wbich might be made could be 
used to pay off the debt left 
by the 1959 Mimosa or could 
be used to increase the size of 
the present book. 
After the motion was made 
to increase the selling price of 
the annual, it was seconded, and 
the S. G. A. voted unanimously 
to accept the price change as 
the only feasible solution. 
The date for selling period of 
Classes Elect 
New Officials 
Class &i&rs were elected 
Tuesday, W t .  21, climaxing a 
week-long gbrnpaign by students 
seeking eI&ct.ion. 
This ye&?$'$ freshman class of- 
ficer campiiigh was marked by 
enthusiam and interest that was 
lacking in the &er class elec- 
tions. There were 25 candidates 
for office, and in a close election 
the results were determined in 
a runoff on Wednesday. 
Students elected were as fol- 
lows : 
Senior Class--Charles Sweatt, 
Talladega, president; Waymon 
O'Neal, Cedartown. Ga., vice- 
president; Marie Brooks, Gads- 
den, treasurer; Mary h b b a r d ,  
Anniston, and Wanda Roberts, 
Auburn, SGA representatives; 
C 1 a r k Gable, Birmingham, 
social chairman. A secretary 
( C o d n b  on pass 8) 
Title Sought 
V A contest is beinn conducted 
a t  the present time for Miss 
Mimosa, who will be featured 
in 1960 Mimosa. All organiza- 
tions, dorms, and clubs are en- 
couraged to enter a girl in this 
competition. Entry blanks will 
be sent to each- organization, 
and the blank and a picture of 
the girl (which will be return- 
ed) must be submitted to Dean 
Montgomery's office not later 
than Oct. 15. 
The pictures of all the can- 
testants will be sent to a nation- 
ally known celebrity for judging 
and there will be a first, second 
and third place winner. Miss 
Mimosa will be presented a 
trophy in a special assembly 
wheh the annuals are returned 
from the publisher in May. 
There will be a $1.00 entry fee 
for each contestant. In addition 
to the other honors, Miss Mim- 
osa will be featured in full color 
in the beauty section. 
NOTICE 
F r o nm Ikm Montgomery: 
Anyone tampering with bulletin 
boards or posters in Bibb 
Graves or other J. 5. 0. build- 
ings will be sIlbject to immedi- 
ate ~ s i o n .  
Gov. Patterson, 
Others Invited 
f .  
... MliteQk d 
,"SMf .of .'f7676u fias  be^ CMS- 
en as the theme of the 1959 
Jacksonville Homecoming. Bas- 
ed on this colorful theme, plans 
have been made for a week of 
iestivity prior to Homecoming 
which is Oct. 3. 
Some rather important guests 
have been invited to the JSC 
Homecoming. Governor John 
Patterson has been invtted, and 
11. is fitting that he should be 
invited and that he should at- 
tend. His father, A&ed Pat- 
terson, an alumnus, was one ok 
the loyal members of the alum- 
ni and seldom faHed to be 
present on Homeeomtng. The 
Governor has ex'preeee3C a desire 
to come and will, if p~sSibk. 
State Superintendent d Edu- 
cation Frank Stewart ha& al- 
ready announcad p~lblicly' Mat 
he will be here. Mr. mart 
has made hi6 a h a  m a p  p d  
of him on numerous occb~ons. 
But his recknt succesd with the 
Legislature in helping Caver- 
nor John Patterson jlhd bther 
friends of edueatmn bas glven 
him added prestige. 
The Jacksonville Gamecocks 
will play the strong East Tenn- 
essee College team from John- 
son City, Tenn., and strong corn- 
petition Is expect@, Johnson 
City has a podin8taon of #I;!WO 
and the college has an eml l -  
ment of 4,H)O y t h  bdth the 
unnf:rqrbdy~te 9, .graduate 
p-. b v e  l;b coach- 
es, stadium with 8,090 seating 
capacity, gnd they dfe r  50 foot- 
ball scholarships. This game on 
Oct. 3 should be interesting. 
 NOT^ 
!ne Vetemno &ifaim otflca 
has been moved irp,lg t4g bplol- 
o m  to 'w 'S?m+mt per- 
sdnnel 0 t h  ee~i % Pall. 
Veterans wlll p ? ~  kaqp w e  
~ - - g o l n ~ . h e b a p p g .  
roD cbealis, ate. 
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. EDITORIALS.. -- 
. Homecoming.. '59 
u 
The 1959 Homecoming promises to hc nlc>st succes4111, and the 
<!oltegian wrlromes the alumni who can certainly be proud of the 
"bigger" JSC. Humors were that enrollment would surely drop if 
the acadcmic pressut.e ivere not decreased. Yet thc contrary hap- 
pened. According lo the imformation released by Lawrence Miles, 
rlirector of the Officc o f  Admissions and registrar,  the enrollment 
t~urnbcl. rt?acl~ed the highcsl peak in history this fall. 
A~.ound 1900 studcnts havc registered for the day scssion and 
500 for the evening session. This is the 1i.irgcst numbct. to enroll 
for d;ry c*l;3sscs. Thc dining rocrtn has lo ser\-e ahnut 1,UOII students 
per meal. The lfreshm:~n c1:lss alone h a .  600 nlernhcrs. Indeed we 
( , a n  use the $l,961,0UO which has been approp~,iatcti. 
A total of 2400 s t ~ ~ d c n t s  a r e  noiv enrollment ;it .lSC. Perhaps thc 
trcrnendous 12% inc>rrase in enrollment indicates that Jacksonville 
will doublc in size htllorc it reaches anather platei~c~. 
Simpkins 
We Can Do Better 
A noticeable habit has de\'eloped among the students a t  J. S. C. 
n h o  ea t  in the dining hall. For  no apparent reason, this semester 
has  been a pcliod of a littered campus part i rdarly around Ham- 
mond Hall. Our students seem to take delight in eating ice cream 
out-of-cloors after supper, and sonsequently covering the grounds 
with ice cream papers and other types of trash. 
To cot.rcct this situation, trash cans have been ordered which 
\tSill he placrd outside the d o o ~ s  of the cafeteria, and it is desirciblr 
that \ b e  a t  ,Jacksonville make an effort to put out. papers in the 
cans, and not on the grounds. 
Mrs. Hudson, the dietitian, has sincerely conlrnrnded thc stu- 
denls fur Iheir gooti behavior in the c :~f~ t r~r ia .  Let's see if \vc can 
bella\.e a s  well \vhc.n \ve leave the I~~~ilcling. R e  %-ant our visitors 
to  ~.fniernber J .  S. C. as  the schocrl \!it11 the bcai~tiful catupus, no1 
ti:(, littered one. 
In Illis sanic !,pin, it is tl~oucht Ih;tl the r*llolv litic i i  tlol t l i r .  
hrxt i,!a*,c to 11:1ncI out I I V ~ ~ ~ . C S .  T I I C ~ .  :11so. : I ! \ ~ ; I ~ S  1!1:111;1qe 1 1 )  I:md 
111:ilil ~ . l l .  I!r~~ist!';itit~n i  Eihl) (;ra\*es Ilall Llubb) Sale 
to of banquet and football tickets. Free coffee 
5:00 P.M. fur alumni and ~ u c s t s  in the "Grab". Alumni 
ILIemherships. 
: O - 1  U A .  Home Economi(..< Reunion in Home Managc- 
men1 House 
9:80-10:45 A.M. Parade forms on South Pelhanl Road a t  
Eighty Oaks Ave. 
11 :OU A.M. Parade begins proceeds through Jackson- 
ville to the college 
12 :00 Noon Alumni F;secutive Board Luncheon-Ham- 
mond Hall 
l :00 P.M. .Open House in all college buildings and 
to dormitories 
5:00 P.  M. Rest and relaxation in the Faculty Club 
2:15 P.M. . Pops Concert-Jacksonville High School Band 
Behind Bibb Graves Hall 
3 :00-4 :00 P.M. Reception in President's Home honoring 
Alumni and Guests 
4:00 P.M. "J" Club Smoker--Chat ' E m  Inn 
4 :00 P.M. Class Reunions 
5:00 P.M. .' Alumni Banquet-High School Lunch Room 
President, Mr. R. P.  Steed, President of the 
Alumni Association. 
7:30 P.M. Football Game- -Jacksonville State College 
vs. Eas t  Tennessee State College 
Half-Time Program- .Band Show by The 
Southerners and the Marching Ballerinas-- ...... 
. - 
,i" 
. = - Crowning of "Miss Homecornin:"--Presenta- 
tion of awards for prize-winnin:: dormitories 
' and  floats Dedication of Stadium 
After.The Gaine: 0pen.House and Coffee a t  the Faculty Club 
. . . '  Alumni Dance College Gymnasium 
--
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SGA Has First 
Business Meet 
The first meeting of the SGA 
u-as held Tuesday night, Sept. 
22. After the president, Joe 
Garner, bricfed the group, a 
lengthy discussion of the gen- 
cral outline for homecoming fes- 
ti\.itics \vas heard. 
The therne for homecomirg 
this year is "Spirit of 7 6  1883- 
1959", following last year's 73th 
at~niversary. Silggestiuns were 
given for activities to bc h?ld 
the tveek preceding homecom- 
lng. such a s  square (lances, 
t;icl:y party :~nd  games, cos- 
tumc party, dance, etc. 
Penalties to bc given those 
It3e.shmcn who do not comply 
will: the rules were discussed. 
It  wns suggested that girls not 
complying with the rules he re- 
quired to ask boys to the tacky 
party, and lor the offendir7,g 
frcshmen to be auctioned o t t  
to tiork, o r  some penalty equal- 
ly ;+.; unpopular, rneaninq the 
frcclllnen had really better be on 
ihe hall. Another suggestion 
\\.as that it he con~pulsory far 
thr enti1.e freshman class Io 1 . i -  
ni-llr; on campus for thc home- 
c-orntnq week-end. It  they fail 
10 ~ ~ : m p l y  \vith this, they \vould 
bc i r.stril:rcd the n r c k  after 
I?( )mecornin< b ~ ~ t h  n s  i.~n(i 
L-l?-lh. 
(-;(-I\.. J O ~ I I  Palte~'son. \\,ho.: ! 
I : I ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ; ~  ~ i ~ . : t ~ l t ~ : ~ t r d  hew. h,z. hcen 
i:l\ itcd to attend hornc.om~nz 
;!..~!L:.itirs a ~ l d  Frank Str\r.nrt, 
5::1i,? Si~pcr.inI~ntient of I.:duce:l- 
t ic.)n. :~l.;v nn alumrlus, has a1- 
1.1%:1,:1.  :;c,rcptrd the int'ltation 1.r) 
1 1 1 3  i11'escnt. 
Yiojl. hold y011t- h:+ts. I~oys '  I t  
is htoj.cc1 that ">11ss .4laba!-1;!" 
;\i!L j.u!ne \<I  take ~ l a r t  ln 1l:c 
c;rl:~,onics :ind will crown the 
J S C  "Xomrcoming Queen". TICS 
has not been msured, hourcvc:~. 
[-:ill I.azenby gave the trctl?- 
l.cr'.; , report shotving that ti:(- 
SC;h in $764.47 in the red. 
It *{-as announced that the Ra:- 
four ring salesman will be here 
c.n Lr.1. 1. Also that C:ollcg~ 
Bowl ~vill  he dedicated at  horrr- 
conjink to the memory of tn? 
late Paul Snow. The Slate 
P,tra~-rl of 5:ducation a t  its last 
:neot~n< named the football 
field the Paul Snow Memorial 
Sladldm. 
Members of the council were 
reminded by President G a r ~ ~ e r  
that preparations for hon:ccom- 
ing %.ill require great  effort on 
the part of the students, and 
everybody is asked to coopcr- 
ate to make it the biggest and 
best one e\,er held here. 
Clay V. Brittain 
Gets Ph. D. Degree 
Clay V. Hrittain, '44, recel\!ed 
his Ph.D. d e ~ r c e  a t  the U n ~ v ~ r -  
s ~ t y  of Chicago In the sprtni: 
and has joined the faculty ot 
Emory University in Atlci~lt i
He is ~ ~ s i s t a n t  professor nt 
te:~chrr education In the psy- 
cl3olnqy department. 
Iir.  Brittain has been a mcm- 
bcr o f  the JSC faculty s!nt-..? 
1943. During his days a s  a stu- 
dent be servkd as  the first prryi- 
d m :  of the Studen: Governnlcnl 
ih.sscn*iation. He was also a 
sprtiker in the annual deb~ltes 
b ~ i w e e n  the Calhoun and Mar- 
gan literary soc~eties which 
\!ose popular events during that 
period. 
NOTICE 
The Balfour ring salesman 
urill be on oampus Oct. 1. 
Local Music Organizations 
Perform Varied Activities 
By Rlary Ann Waldrep 
The Southerners march again ! 
Thi.s event, like the long chow 
line, the pcp rallies, and the 
football games, announces that 
:I new fall term has begun a t  
Jacksonville State College. 
This group is one of the most 
forward-looking, modern bands 
in the state. Actually, it is coni- 
posed of five units-the South- 
erners, the Marching Ealler- 
inas, the ttvirlers, the color 
cunrd and the s e t  of quidon 
flt1::s. The guidon flags have 
heen ~ added this st3ason to tic- 
c.ompany thc front rank. 
Mat'ching is done to a ram- 
pany-front style show-an :ill- 
precision drill. This difficult 
precision style is in contrast 
to the "picture drawing" stylr 
cscd by many large c o l l e ~ e  and 
university bands. A olose ob- 
S(.i..\.eI. can ~1e;ecf minor chnrac- 
teristics that enhance the style. 
F o r  example, therc is the high 
knee lift and the distinctive step 
off, the left foot put down be- 
side the right foot and the right 
making the first real forward 
step. 
There is a new advanced 
sound ch:lr:icteristic, too. The 
typical Sousa or concert style 
has brcn rliscarded in favor ot 
a more modern tone quality. 
Thc inrn behind t W  groilp 
are  Mr. John Finlcy, director, 
i~nrl J I I ~ .  John Knox, assori:itr 
director. hIr. Finley has hcen 
a l  J;~cksunville for nine yc:lrs. 
:ind has \\lurked \vith the band 
the last three years. Undrr h ~ s  
!eadersliip, new grcy uniforms 
r.rplnc,cd the old rcrl ones. Ih? 
ol'fit.ial narrlcs "Strutllcrncrs". 
;I n d "Marc.hing I ~ c i I l ~ ~ ~ i n : ~ . ~  ' 
\vct.r arlopled as  ivere the per*- 
manent theme "Stars Fell on 
Alabama", the Dtste fanfare, 
nnrl the precision drill march- 
In:: style. 
Mr. Knox has oeen here one 
year. He is responsible lor 
many trf the original tunes and 
special 21 sic :~rrangements 
used by the band. One appear- 
iny this fa11 is "\%'hen Johnny 
Comes Marphing dome." ; an- 
other, "Little Liza Jane." More 
of his arrangements will ap- 
pear in the iutcre. 
This spirited and enthusiastic 
group does not disintegrate a t  
the end of the football season. 
Concert season follows. Infor-  
tunately one of the handicaps 
of the "Southerners" is the 'lack 
of space to practice together 
indoors. The large room a t  the 
music building will barely con- 
tain the seventy-odd musicians 
and allow then to play simul- 
taneously. They a re  working for 
a fuller concert season, how- 
ever, with more opportunities 
to appear before the public. An- 
other dream in chance to ap- 
pear  before a tclcvision audi- 
ence. 
Many people learn of Jack- 
sonville State College for the 
first time through the "South- 
erners." And they couldn't learn 
in a nicer \vay. Students in the 
field of music and prar:tically 
ever other ficld :Ire attracted to 
thr  collcge by the renown of the 
"Sou thcrncrs". 
Students who a rc  sprea~:iing 
the f s m r  of ,Jnl-.ksonville t h r o u ~ h  
thc So:lthrrncrs this year  a rc :  
Robert Tinslcy, drum major; 
Fran  Chandler, Je r ry  Hill, 
t\ilrlcrs. 
Ballerinas-Francis M o 1 a n, 
Ch;trlotte Snead, Eleanor Uox, 
Sylvia Westbrook, Joann hlid- 
dlcton, Cynthia Mosley. Virginia 
Ycvich, Carolyn Hamilton, Jim- 
mie Lee Wright, Donna Griffin, 
Miriam Pate, Julia Phurrough, 
B ~ c k y  Allison, Darlyene Voges, 
Barbara Screvcns, and Helen 
E:d\vartfs. 
Guidons-Janice Collins. Betty 
Stillwell. Patricia itrooten, ~ a &  
Hnherts, Carolyn K o d g e r s , 
alld Nancy Kimberly. 
Colors-James S r o ~ v n .  John 
1)raper. .loseph Gilliland, Tom- 
my Martin and John Jones. 
Pcrrussion-'4 om Camp. A1 
Hcrry. Ifoq't LeCroy, Allan SUITI- 
nlc~'ville. Nalcol~n L a t h e 1, s . 
Dorothy Pu\vcll. Ira Dean Ifar- 
lais, S a 1 1 y Itcdden, hlerrill 
Otvens, rind C;ll ol Bo1~1;und. 
Rassrs -H;u~olri Strmmcrville, 
.laincs H c n t l c ,  F:d. RTl-.C:nllortgh, 
T?ol)l,y \V:~l.rl, Ho1~1c.c C'atrr, Ilan 
Pr 11.tc1.. 
C'1:rrinets-Jtmnly Lcc, U ~ y n e  
Thamason, Emmrt t  Vcal, Suz- 
anne Barton, Harriet Smith, 
Edna Glass. Donna V a u ~ h n ,  
Nancy Hagan, J immy Wilson, 
Eugene Alorrison. and Gail 
&I:+ze. 
Tru~~i ,~~ets-Bil l  Lazenhy, Wain 
Bates, Ronnie Griffith, Garreth 
Bryant, Homer McCollum, Char- 
les Moon, Ken Mitchell, Dollard 
Feigley. Gerald Cofer, Ramona 
Love, P a t  Garnett, J i m  Bennett, 
Sherry Pickrell, Melvin Morgan, 
John White, Don kidd, and Tony 
Traylor. 
Trombones-F r e  d Pollard, 
Bobby Henderson, W e s 1 e y 
Thompson. Rod Ferguson, Peg- 
gy Snow, and John 'Handy. 
Baritones--R o n n i e Perkins, 
and Bill Veazy. 
Saxes--Paul Redden, Ward 
Burt, Vera McAbee, Eleanor 
Emberson, Ronnie Hyche, Rich- 
a rd  Traylor. 
C o n d u c t o r d o h n  Finley and 
John Knox. 
FACULTY RECEPTION AT PRESIDENT COLE'S HOME- 
Enjoying the annual reception are left to right, Dr. Houston Cole, 
Mrs. John K. Stoner, Jr., Morton Slmpiro, Robert E. Jones, and 
Mrs. Houston Cole. 
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Appears Here 
The first concert of the season 
was offered in the Leone Ccle 
Auditorium on Thursday cven- 
ing at 8 o'clock under tt:e 
sporsorship of the music depqrt- 
ment of the college. Dr. Robert 
Cantrick, new chairman of :he 
iine arts division, made armnqe- 
ments tor a promising teen.age 
pianist, Virginia Rubottorn of 
San Diego, Calit., to appear 
here while on a visit to Bir- 
mingham. 
The young artist was a proies- 
sional member of the Birminp 
ham S: mphony Orchestra dllr+- 
ine tlt.? 1957-58 season. I ) u ~ n ?  
tlrnt period she was ~~.rsr!r.t?ld 
in a piano recital and so charm- 
ed her audience that she was in- 
vited to return this fall and on 
Sept. 13 repeated the program. 
She is an accomplished cellist, 
as well as pianist, and played 
the cello with' the San Diego 
Symphony Orchestra, C i v i c 
Youth Symphony and the San 
Diego Youth Symphony. 
Her program included Pa<- 
bla No. 2 in C Minor (Bath), 
Variations and Fugue on a 
Theme of Handel (Brahms), 
Valse nobbs et sentimentales 
(Ravel) and Sonata No. 3 in A 
Minor, Op 28 (Prokofiev). 
- 
OFFICLALB 
Continwd Fram Page I) 
and reporter will be elected 
later. 
Junior Class-Scott Wiiam- 
son. Birmingham, president; 
Billy Anderson. Cullman,. vice- 
president; Joan Lasseter, Gads- 
den, secretary; Janet Hill, 
Tallahassee, FIa., treasurer; 
Louise Pickens, Odenville, and 
Shelby Chandler-, Selma, SCA 
representatives ; Judy Graves, 
Alexander City, reporter; Cath- 
erine Dunaway, Hartselle, social 
chairman. 
Sophomore Class - W a n d a 
Smith, Gadsdcn, pre;idcnt ; Har- 
old Mabrey, Gadsden, vice- 
>rc;ll:nt; Dianne Parnell, An- 
n i s t o n . secretary; Barbara 
h w e ,  Attalla, treasurer; . Jacli- 
ie Moore. Atfalla, and Sandra 
Lester, Dadeville, SGA represen- 
tatives ; Nancy Simmons, Wal- 
nut Grove, social chairman. 
Freshman Class-Joe Gilliand, 
Rockford, president; Leland 
Ward Burt, OxFord, vice-presi- 
dent; Glenda Simpson, Rains- 
ville, secretary; Jane Vaughn, 
Guntersville; Ray Jordan, Gads- 
den, and &oper L. HurIey, 
Shawmut, SGA representatives; 
Joe G r e g o r y , Birmingham, 
social chairman. 
SENIOR @LAM OPTICE-Left to right are Marie Brooks, 
treasurer; Wanda Roberts, SGA representative; Charles Sweatt, 
president; Hank O'Neal, vice-president; Mary Hubbard, SOA 
representative; and Shelby Tankersley, secretary. 
in colorful costume is  this week's "Gem of the Hills", Estalla 
Ferrarone. A member of the Internationral House Program, thh 
senorita is frorn Peru. Her face is a little familiar as is 
the sister of Aidu Ferrarone who wrcs grtuluated last y a r  fromi 
JSC. Estalla makes a pretty picture in Amerian dress also. 
Vocational, Aptitude Tests 
Available At Dean's Office 
Vocational tests, which would 
cost you $40.00 a t  a regular 
testing center, are available to 
all J. S. C. students free of 
charge. These tests are  ndmin- 
istered in the office of Dean 
Willman, the Dean of Students, 
Room 204. Bibb Graves Hall. 
The vocational and aptlt~rde 
tests are given to the student 
at time suitable to the student 
and are administered by the 
dean's secretaries. 
lowing the Kuder, from Pour to 
s e v e n Diversified Aptiluda 
Tests (D.A.T.) are given. The 
D.A.T. tests cover the apt'tudcs 
or abilities of the student. or 
rather, they show if the stu- 
dent has the aptitudes or the 
ability tb do what he iikes to 
do, as shown in the Kuder tezt. 
The different aptitude tests 
include Language, Abstract 
Reasoning, Mechanical Reason- 
ing, Space Relations, Verbal 
Reasoning, Numerical Ability, 
and Clerical Speed and Accur- 
acy. The Clerical test iakcs 
six minutes, and the other six 
D.A.T. tests take from twenty- 
five to thirty-five minutes each. 
The personality test (Minne- 
JUNIOR CLASS OFFlGERS-Pictured left to right are, Joan 
bsseter ,  secretary; Bill Anderson, vice-president; Pick- 
61;s. SGA representative : Cstherine Dunaway, social chairman ; 
Olr elby Chandler, SGA representative ; Janet Hill, treasurer ; Judy 
G:TIVSE, reporter; and Scott Williamson, president. 
The tests available for the 
student fall into several CtltC- 
gories. The Kuder Preference 
test takes about an hour, ana 
it tells the students his likes 
and dislikes in vocations. F0l- 
-- 
sots ~ul t iphas ic  Personality 
aixMPZS Inventory or MMPI) is a test 
(Contimed from that is given on request. I t  does 
freckle-head from Glencoe-who not show any deep secrets, as 
sits by you. Whoever heard Of is s u ~ m s e d ,  but instead gives 
any corporation hiring a secre- 
~ 1 ,  st;hent an idea of the weak 
Phi Mu Beta' tary who could only type "I (wUnued on pge 4) like a f i ~ h t  hat is right"? ---
~ h e r e ' s  an entirely new re- 
source of instructors around this EIects Officers 
&w+quite a few of the fam- 
iliar faces are gone. Some left 
which should have been kept 
and vice-versa. Same story next 
fall? 
S0PIU)MORE CLASS OFFIClCRkbLeft to rAght are Nancy 
Simmons, social chainntm ; Barbara Lowe, treaprer ; Diane Par- 
nell, secretary; Wanda, Smith, presided; &dm Lester, SGA 
r e p m n t a i v e  ; and Ebrold Mamrey, vice-president. 
Tlia meeting oE the Phi Mu 
Chi Beta Science on Sept. 23 
resulted in the election of the 
follct~ing students to offices : 
president, B r u c e Thornhill: 
vice - president, Ann Aldrup; 
secretary, S h e 1 b y Chandler: 
treasurer, Harvey Sheldon: re- 
porter, Mary Ann Waldrep. 
The regular time for meetings 
was set for 6 p. m., on the first 
and third Wednesday of each 
month. A wmmillee to inves- 
tignie candidates for member- 
strip was appointed composed of 
H a r v e y Shelton, chairman; 
Frances Molan and Mary Ann 
Waldrep. Should any science 
major or minor with over all 1.5 
average be overlooked who 
wishes to become a member of 
the science club, he or she 
should get in touch with some 
member of the club. 
Of immediate concern to the 
Chattanooga slapped us d o h  
- 
again although not quite SO 
handily a s  last year. This may ACTIVITY TIMETABLE be indicative of a strong win- 
ning season. I , Monday, %@amber 28 
7 :30 Square Dance-In front of lammond Hall 
club was the float for the home- 
coming parade. A homeconlin~ 
committee was appointed COP- 
sisting of Ann Aldrup, chair- 
man; Shelby Chpndler, and 
Lawrence Mitchell. 
A call meeting will be held 
this Wednesday night a t  6 0'- 
clock in rmm Ua of Ayers H a l  
to approve the candidates for Peter Ba-g h m  been elmted 
membership ho ecoming . plans. and to disguss president of the InternaiHonat 
Elowe progilrun. Peter 3s a 
Mary Ann Waldre? senior from Germany. 6 next 
Reporter b u e  for story of olher ofticern. 
Tuesday, September 29 
7 :SO Tacky Party-At the ColIege Gymnasium 
(Girls invite boys) 
t Wednesdw, September 30 
8 : s  Slave Auction-In front of Hanrmond Hall 
Thursday, October 1 
7:M Costume Dan-At the College Gymnasium 
Friday; October 2 
7 3 0  and 12:M Midnight, Pep Rally-At the W i u m  
Satamday, O h b e r  3 
Bbmecoming 
(See Homecoming Day hhe&le) 
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Jaxmen Meet E. Tennessee 
AS Homecoming Opponent 
with Ihe Governors' Colts delcat- 
Moving on into mid season. the Jacksonville Gamecocks prepare ing Bob Taylor's J3obcats 6 to U. After witn.?.~sing the Colt-Bob for their annual homecoming game. The foe to battle the Game- 
cat game, it is almost certain 
cocks this '59 season is East Tennessee State from Johnson City, that this is going to be n. close, 
Tenn. down to the wire, intramural 
East Tennessee completed its first year in the Ohio Valley league. The prospects for each 
Conference last season, and made quite an impressive showing. team look good and each team 
The Buccaneers from Johnson City finished in third place of the will be pretty evenly matched. 
eight-team conference. Middle Tennessee, Jax State's last o p  The five teams which make up 
ponent, won the conference crown. the league are:  the Governor's 
East Tennessee is picked as the team to watch in the Ohio Colts, managed by the Gover- 
Valley this season. The hungry Buccaneers just nor himself, Woody Hamilton ; 
missed carrying off the crown last season. The Bob Taylor's Bobcats; the Vik- 
Buccaneers will be'ready to go again with Doug ings, managed by Gary Powell; the Rooster's, managed by Buck Nolen, Jim Krause, Don Cameron, Ron Quillen and Hawkins ; and- the Midgets. The 
a host of returning top notchers. The Bucs lost manager of t h e Midgets had 
only four seniors from last season's squad. not revealed himself at the 
East Tennessee had a 5-4-0 record in '58, scor- POWJUWUL AND ANXIOUS are  the Uamecock captains time- this paper went to press. 
ing 133 points to their opponent's 120. ETSC lost shown running' off the pnwkice field. Preparing to defeat East In Thursday's opener, the 
to ~~~~i~ peay, 25-19, and also lost to ~ i d d l ~  Tennemee are left to right, Taylor, Glavgow and Nichols. Colts and the Bobcats battled to 
Tennessee, 27-20. Looking a t  these scores on what I a scoreless tie for three and 
a m r n l R S  we might call a comparative basis, Jax State de- one half quarters. The Colts 
feated Austin 'Peay, 8-6, and the Gamecocks lost to Middle Gamecocks Win One And gained possession of the ball on their 40-yard line with four 
Tennessee, 18-6. Accordingly, it look like Jacksonville by 7. minutes remaining. Colt tail- 
This will be the final homecoming game for Jax State seniprs, Lose One In Gridiron Battles back, Arlan Carter, began hit- 
Ted Boozer, Jim Glasgow, Grover Whaley, Stan Burger, E. G. Jacksonville State rode the on the fullback draw play, ting his receivers, Ted Ford, 
Taylor, Bill Nichols, Jimmy Mayben, Harold Shankles, Charles two-touchdown rushing T~~~~ ~~d~~ went up the mid- J imyy  Austin, Richard Pike. 
Clark, Wayne geahey and Roy Fulmer. of fullback Wayne Keahey to dle for the score. Doug Davidson and Hank 0'- 
Neal with short passes. With In the 1957 homecoming, the Gamecocks over Mar~ville stop Louisiana College 21-7 here Dan Sheehan booted the extra h_ minutes remaining, Carter College, 28-6, and last season homecoming battle saw the Game- on Sept. 12. The win thus initiat- point to put Chattanooga ahead, 
cocks defeat Troy State, 20-7. ed the Gamecocks to taste of 7-0, at half-time. hit Ted Ford in the end zone for the only score of the game. . 
sweet dotory On their first at- Midways in the third period outstanding were turn- 
the Moccasins drove 53 yards ed in by linemen ~~d F O ~ ~ , ,  
The visitors from the Bayou for their second score. Gordon mug id^^^, ~~b~~ - B ~ ~ ~ ~  
country dented the scoring col- Darnell scooted around left end 
~ - k ~ ,  &bby B ~ ~ ,  and ~i~ SPORT SHORTS tempt u n first Of '59- in the night's action from four yards out to climax DeWitt 
for the colts, along B Y W -  but then Mr.  cocks' lads the drive. Sheehan's kick was with backs, carter, wihes, 0'- Lovely Miss Zva Jo Hornbuckle will reign supreme over the shoved defeat d 0 w n their no good. Neal, Pike, and Austin. 
glorious atmosphere -of homecoming in Garnecockland, 1959 style, throats- Late in the final period the The Bobcat's stars were Mur- 
Saturday night, Oct. 3, as our Fighting Gamecocks take on rugged Tommy Whitecloud, Wildcats' Moccasins went sixty yards for dock, Savage, and Lee in the 
East Tennessee State. #Kickoff 'time is set for 7:30. ace back, pierced the Jax State their final tally after recover- line; Mortens and Page in the 
Gay festivities have been planned for the entire homecoming defersc? for the first score of ing a Harold Shankles fumble. backfield. 
weekend, with all students expected to t u n  out to back our heroic the night in the second period. Five ~ n i n g  plays and a fif- Next week, the Vikings, with 
eleven. So let's everyone make plans to stay here throughout the Joe Powell then preceded to teen-yard penalty set the stag? big Boaz Pate, Jim Padgett,.. 
entire week-end and partake of the fun and excitement. plant his attempted conversion , for Henley's second score a two- Sam Kenimer and Co., play 
through the upright for a 7-0 yard plunge. The PAT attempt their first game against the But the zenith of the week's activity will be when the great JSC 
,Cat was no good. Roosters. 
"Scuthcrners" center their program around the 
Of But then the Gam$cocks dit- Chattanooga led in first do- m e  intramural garpes a r e  Miss Hornebuckle as "Homecoming Queen". At that time her court 
will also be honored. toed General MacArthur's "I for the night to five. ?hey played at 4 o'clock on Monday. Shall Return" by sending All- also outrushed the Gamecocks Tuesday Wednesday and rhurs- 
Members of the Queen's court will be Misses Linda Youngblood American halfback Bill Nichols ng to 91. day in front of the gym. 
and Sue Merrill. through the helpless Louisiana Officials for this season are: 
defenders from 9 yards out. TESTS Woody Hamilton, Cad Bain, 
Student assistant basketball coach Ronald "Cripgird" C o p  Harold Shankles then flipped a (-,,a tram page 3) W i 11 i a r d Townsend, Martis 
land 13.1 has informed the COLLEGIAN sports department that two-point scoring pass to Nichols and strong points in his per- Robinson, Harold Johnson and 
tryouts for the freshman cage squad will begin today. and the Gamecocks were in sqnality. This test takB about Charlie Myers. 
According to Coach Copeland-one of the Gamecocks top de- business the night with an one how, 
fensive men of a season ago-the opening drill will be held in the 87 lead. RmfOSA 
CoIlege Gym at  3 o'clock . Keahey, senior fullback from Occasionally* students a (-tin& from page 1) 
Talladega, completed the night's given One of two I.Q. tests On of whether 'the' etudent had his A large t ~ ~ o u t  is anticipated by the high-spirited young men- in the third and fourth, file. The most important, the class made, will be 
tor and all hopefuls are invited to be among the gang. Coach Cope- 
wdod with Scoring thrusts of WAIS, is given to the s(.~dent 56,25. Thase *o have the land insists that everyone be prompt and ready a t  three bells. and 6 yards. Ron F.lkins booted O*Y by Dean Or his 51.25 down payment will owe Go . . . go . . . go . . . Cripsmen! one of the two extra point at- trained assistant. The Other I-Q. an addidonal '&i:00. Those who 
tempts to end the night's scor- the Primary Ablli- paid $4.25 will owe $2.0. Let- 
In compliance with requests of a few Gamecock footballers for ing, 2l-7. ties tests, is administered by ters will be sent t~ stu- 
us to put their names in the paper, here goes-Max Bass, Tom one of the secretaries. The dent one week ahead of t k e  in- 
Maddux, E. G. Taylor, Duane Mitcham, Ed Neura, Roy Ennis, , Chattanooga - Sept. 18-The WAIS takes appmimately forming him of the amount still 
Roy N m e r ,  Grover Whaley, Capt. Jim Glasgow, Mickey Grim- p~werful University of Chatta- hours' and the takes due. 
mett and Jack Jackson. nooga Moccasins defeated the about an hour. Annuals cannot be ordered for 
hard-hitting Jacksonville State All the, test results are inter- those who fail to pay the Jack 'Om Shankles' RaYfOrd 
College Gamecocks by a 19-0 preted by Dean Willman for balance due ,a@ the d m - p a y -  Jimmy Mayben, Jackie Cboley, Jim Snider, Joe Brindley, Dan 
margin here last night. Martin, Jim Jackson, Gerry Screven, Gerald Halpin, "Coon" High- the student. Needless to say, ment will be forfeited as has Scrappy Moore's charges scor- all test results of any type are been customary in the past. 
tower, Bill Nichols, Billy Kinzy, Jim Clepper, J. E. Phillips, Ray ed their first tally only 55 kept strictly confidential. Gentles, Charles Clark, and Wayne Keahey. Ab~olutely no annuals can be second left to play in the first- ordered that are not cowred by James Williams, Ron Horton, and Bobby Johnson. half. . A pass interference call I didn't go to college because a full payment, and no extra an- 
Any name left out is purely unintentional . . . we'll get you gave the Moccasins a firstdown I was poor-poor in English, nuals will be on sale when de- 
next time. on the Jax 31. Two plays later, math and history. livery is made in May. 
